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Ambassador Dodd Contrasts "!!Plams For Garavaii ,
m

World
News

By Frank Holemah

United States
Other Nations 1 0 ew 1 ork tome

AtOhio Field GivenJAPS SET UP CUSTOMS
OFFICE IN SHANGHAI

Shanghai, Sept. 27. Japan

Williams Gone
With The Wind

Arnold Williams, who is
remembered on this cam-.p- us

for his introduction of
communist theory into
freshman English courses,
has left the University for,
a position on the faculty of ,

the Missouri School" of
Mines. . .

Williams received his
doctor of philosophy degree
here and taught freshman
English for several years.
Many times he was scored
for leading class, discus-
sions that were pro-commun-ist

in nature rather
than devoting class' time to
the study of grammar.

JOYNER SELECTS

CLASS CWIITTEE
'37-'3-8 Executive Group

To Meet Tonight
Yesterday Jim Joyner presi-

dent of the junior class, an-

nounced his selections for the
executive and dance committees
for the coming year.

President Joyner also called
the first meeting of the execu-
tive committee to be held in
Graham Memorial tonight at
7:30. The only business to come
before this meeting is . the tak
ing of a picture for the Yackety
Yack.

(Continued on last page)

Democracy In
With That Of

CPU Speaker Addresses
1500 In Memorial

Hall

Praises Jefferson
By Ransom Austin

William E. Dodd, United
States ambassador to Germany,

an address before 1,500 peo--

f'Vniht TL Z? 7,ubhc officials
siiuum not ignore Historical
facts,"

IT 1 1 i Ai t--ireopie wno ieit Europe m
the 16th and 17th centuries were
the people who wanted democ
racy," the ambassador said.

American People
In contrasting democracy be

tween the United . States and
other nations, Dodd said the

f,wwfv
democratic in the world.

Thomas Jefferson, the ambas
sador said, is one of the great
democratic leaders that is not
represented by a monument in
the nation's capital, and several
societies had rather "spend
money on the upkeep of the
Japanese cherry trees than give
money for this purpose.

League Of Nations
In referring to the interna-(Continu- ed

on page two)

HAZIER SPEAKS

TO "Y" CABINET
Junior-Seni- or Council

- -- ft fold : Of Peace
The Junior-Seni- or cabinet

was addressed last night by Dr.
Frazier of the political science
department.

Frazier spoke upon peaceful
change, and its importance upon
the international frontHe cited
the words of Secretary of State
Hull---f or whom he expressed
the highest of opinions in
which m di lomat - stated the
principle rf lity; that
is, the state, tmding living room
for itself.

Frazier emphasized that, he
a J 1 4was not attempting to justiiy

the foreign policies Of certain
dictators, but merely offering
the formula from which the

(Continued on page two)

BERRYHILL TALKS
BEFORE ASSEMBLY

University Physician Explains
Use Of Infirmary

"I feel that I know quite a lot
about you already," said Dr. W.
R. Berryhill, the University
physician, in the introductory
statement of his talk in fresh-
man chapel yesterday morning.

Dr. BerryhiU's subject was,
"How to Use the Infirmary.- "-

He mentioned briefly the fa
cilities that the infirmary of-

fers, and said, "There is a nurse
in the building all through the
night, and a doctor is either
there or some place where she
can get in touch with him imme
diately. Whenever you feel that
you need medical aid of any
sort, do riot fail to report to the
infirmary immediately."

Little Things
Dr. Berryhill added, "The lit

tle things that you often ignore
can develop ana nave serious
results." Bev sure to guard
against this by seeing one of the
three University , physicians."

His statement to the . effect
that "the class of '41 is one, of
the most intelligent freshman
gtoutjs : seen here in several

AllJiMJniUlittAlU
OF JAZZTONIGHT

Gordon, Ivey Will Give
Second Music Fete

At Eight
. A second "Music Under the
Chandeliers program will be
presented tonight at 8 o'clock by
Hal Gordon and Pete Ivey in the
main lounge of Graham Memor
ial with "Sully" Mason of the
Kay Kyser band fame present
as the honored guest of the
evening.

Mason is well-know- n to the a
student body as an alumnus of
the University, as the one re--

I sponsible for comical, novelty
tunes as "Any Bottles Today.1
as the composer of 'Tomorrow,1
and for his ability to play the
tenor saxophone. Mason, better
known as "Sully' is one of the
original members of Kyser's
band. He is visiting here while
Kay Kyser and his band spend
a month on vacation.

Contest
The one-ho- ur concert of the

latest jazz tonight will be con-

cluded by a contest in which the
first two persons who turn in
the correct titles of five songs
to be played will win valuable
prizes.

Gordon, who also presents the
(Continued on last page

Nine P. M. Not Eight
unecK-o-ut time ior ail over-

night library book loans will be
9 o'clock in the future, it was
announced yesterday by R. B
Downs, head' librarian.

Sunday's Daily Tar Heel
stated that the check-ou- t time
would be 8 o'clock, following the
new library hour extension pro
gram. -- This was incorrect.

Seven coeds living in the east
wing of third floor Spencer hall
were robbed of 33 dollars, prob-
ably between the hours of 1 and
1 :30 Sunday afternoon, it was
revealed yesterday.

At a meeting of all Spencer
residents called by House Presi-
dent Dorothy Kelly, it was dis-

covered that in almost every
case the explanations of where-
abouts during the dinner hour
given by coeds were substan-
tiated by companions'.

Investigation
Miss Kelly, last night refused

to indicate exactly what proce-
dure would- - be followed in in-

vestigating the robbery. She
said that the matter would not
be turned over to local police,
but would be handled entirely by
the Woman's association, v

Miss Nancy Nesbit, president
of the association, also was re
luctant to disclose plans. Ad
mitting that the council had sev--
eral suspects in mind,' she re-

fused to say whether or not the
robbery was believed to have
been committed hy coeds liv
ing in the dormitory.

Dinner Hour
According to Miss Nesbit, the

investigation will be handled by
the woman's council, of which
she is president. She said that
it was believed the money was
stolen from the rooms during
the dinner hour, while the girls
were eating,' and that investiga
tion would follow around this
presumption.

Mrs. M. H. Stacy, women's ad-

visor, said that the matter had
not been officially reported to
her and that she believed the
woman's association would un--

Ivey Announces Offer
From Picadilly

Hotel

400 May Make Trip
Although the expected Uni

versity delegation to the N. Y.
U. game will be in New York at

time wnen nigh hotel rates
will prevail as a result of the
world series Pete Ivey yester
day gave the student body hope
for the lightening of the ex
pense burden.

"We have an attractive offer
from the highly recommended
Picadilly hotel on 45th street
just off Times Square," said the
Graham Memorial director. "U.
N. C. students can get a single
room with bath for $2.50, a
double room for $4 and 3 in one
room for $5."

The offer was made by the
manager of the hotel, Edward
Wallnau, a native North Caro-
linian, who offered to make the
hotel student headquarters in
New York. According to Ivey,
he has given the students per-
mission to make themselves as
much at home as possible, in-

cluding the making of that
much-talked-- of bonfire.

With 400 students expected
to make the trek to New York,
Ivey has also decided to do
something about the trans-
portation problem.' For this
purpose he has announced that
Graham Memorial will inaugu-
rate its Transportation service.

(Continued on last page)

Investigator

Miss Nancy Nesbit, president
of the woman's association, who
will head the investigation into
the Spencer hall robbery last
Sunday. Already the woman's
council has . several suspects in
mind, she reported last night.

Rushing, Ballot
Boxesln Assembly
Calendar Tonight

Phi Will Hold Second Meeting Of
Fall Quarter At 7:15 Tonight

In New West '

The Phi assembly will hold its
second meeting of the fall quar
ter tonight at 7:15 in the - Phi
hall at New East: Drew Martin
will be the speaker of the eve-

ning. The bills for debate which
will be taken up are as follows:

Jobbery Shocks Spencer Coeds

World Series Will Move
Tilt From Yankee

. Stadium

October 9th Date
Not at the Yankee stadium,

not at Greensboro, but at Ohio
field in New York, will the Caroli-

na-New York game be played
on October 9. So said Walter
Skidmore, freshman grid coach
and varsity basketball mentor,
on his return from New York
yesterday, where he scouted
N. Y. U. and completed arrange-
ments for the game.

With Skidmore's statement, a
number of noble rumors bit the
dust. Yesterday, not a few of
the students were buzzing about
that the came might be played
at Greensboro or Raleigh.

Out Of Question
But the game in North Caro-

lina on October 9 was out of
the question, since Duke and
Tennessee have the stage in
Durham that day.

The Carolina-Viol- et tilt was
(Continued on last page)

FRESHMAN COUNCIL

NAMES
r . .

COMMITTEES

Fifty Members Present;
Change Meeting Hour
Last night approximately 50

members attended the meeting
of the Freshman Friendship
council which met in the Dia-
lectic senate room. President
Bob Carroll called the meeting
to order and Howard Covington
conducted the devotionals.

A most cordial welcome was
extended to all new men and
visitors. Program, social, and
academic committees were ap-

pointed and the meeting was
turned over to Cam McCrae,
chairman of the program com-

mittee.
Humorous Reading

McCrae gave a humorous
reading and introduced Drew
Martin, president of the Phi as-

sembly, who spoke emphasizing
the importance of --the training
in the Freshman Friendship
council. He also issued an invi-

tation to any men interested in
public speaking to attend the
Philanthropic assembly.

A motion was made and car-(Contin- ued

on last page)

Freshmen! Don't
Attend Assembly!

See Your Advisor

This morning instead of going
to chapel at 10 :30 the freshman
class will meet with faculty ad-

visers. The purpose of this meet-
ing is to give the new. men a
chance to discuss their individ-
ual problems with the faculty.

A -- list of the advisers and
their meeting places are J. A.
Barrett Saunders 213; M. A.
Hill New East 112; J. W.
Huddle Venable 206; Cecil
Johnson New East 101; E. C.
Markham Venable 304; Wil-

liam D. Perry Phillips 206; G.
B. Phillips Peabody 123; S. G.
Sanders Memorial .hall; C. P.
Spruill, Jr. Bingham 108; Wil-

liam Si Wells Bingham 103.
On Wednesday, October 6,

either . Dean D. D. Carroll or
C. P. Spruill, Jr., will speak to
the freshmen.

has, moved -- astep nearer com
plete domination of the area
around Shanghai by establish
ing customs houses in the dis-

trict, American business men in
the city revealed today.

The move, they say, will final m

ly throttle foreign commerce in
, R.itWnt to male wav for

a Japanese controlled metropo
lis along the waterfront.

Meanwhile conflicting reports
were issued by the opposing ar-

mies. The Chinese said they
liave broken the Japanese attack
in the northwest, and recap-
tured three villages. The Jap-
anese 'claim moire victories in
the sector. -

. - . I

ine region rouna iwuung
was bombed out an attacK on
the city itself failed.

FARLEY DISCREDITS
THIRD PARTY RUMOR

Spartanburg, S. C, Sept. 27.
There will be no strong third

martv in the 1940 national elec--
tion, Postmaster General James
A. Farlev said here today.

rv,n i;wi 0a a- -,

who supported Roosevelt in
1932 and 1936 .will find, that
the 1940 Democratic presiden-
tial nominee will run on a plat
form that will include their ob
jectives and therefore will have
the same appeal as the 1932 and

-- 1936 Democratic platforms' he
. declared.

He added that he had not dis--

cussed the third term question
with President Roosevelt.

REPUBLICANS PREPARE
FOR-NEX- T CAMPAIGN

Washington, Sept. 27. John
.Hamilton, chairman of the Re
publican national committee,
held a meeting today with 15

.young 'Republican leaders who
came to the capital in advance
01 a larger meeuxig later wis
fall.

The party's preparations for
"state campaigns are said to be
'well under way. When his con--

ferences are over, Hamilton de
clares he will be ready to move
into the states.

LEAGUE COMMITTEE
CONDEMNS JAP BOMBINGS

Geneva, Sept. 27. The
League of Nations finally took

(Continued on page two)

Hitler's Dress
Rehearsal
By Stuart Rabb

- On a hilltop in North Ger-
many, two men are standing.

. The tall, thin man wears a mus-

tache like that of Groucho Marx.
But no one ever tells him that
his mustache resembles Groucho
Harx's. Groucho Marx would
not like the idea either. The thin
man's companion Has a "lantern
jaw which he wears thrust for-

ward. Both men are dressed in
military uniforms. The lantern--
jawed soldier has a 'white horse- -

"hair plume in his black shako.
They are watching, these two,

through field glasses ' the plain
that stretches out on all sides.
Down there thousands of sol
diers are marching, other thou
sands riding in tanks, and over
them, as far as the horizon, fly
isquadrons of war planes. Far to
the east, beyond vision, comes
another army. Now on the east--

House President

. Miss Dorothy Kelly, house
president of Spencer hall, who
called a meeting of coed resi-
dents in an effort to determine
who stole 33 dollars from seven
coeds Sunday afternoon, '

Senate To Debate
SociaL Societies
At Meet Tonight

Freshmen Who Petitioned For
Membership Last Meet Will4'

Be Initiated Tonight

Contrary to all previous re-

ports, the Di Senate will meet
tonicrht at 7:15 on the third
floor of New West.

President John Ramsay said
last night that all freshmen who
had petitioned for membership
at the last meeting of the senate

Resolved : that the names, as
well as the facts; in cases tried
by the student council should be
made public

(Continued on last page)(Continued on page two)J A .,.
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